THE  MAID'S   STORY
Close to her breast, with tainted rags defiled.
But thou hast talents truly ! say, the ten :
Come, let us look at their improvement then.
What hast thou done to aid thy suffering kind,
To help the sick, the deaf, the lame, the blind ?
Hast thou not spent thy intellectual force
On books abstruse, in critical discourse ?	670
Wasting in useless energy thy days,
And idly listening to their common praise,
Who can a kind of transient fame dispense,
And say—"a woman of exceeding sense."
Thus tried, and failing, the suggestions fled,
And a corrected spirit reign'd instead.
My mother yet was living; but the flame
Of life now flash'd, and fainter then became;
I made it pleasant, and was pleased to see
A parent looking as a child to me.
And now our humble place grew wond'rous gay;
Came gallant persons in their red array:
All strangers welcome there, extremely welcome they.
When in the church I saw inquiring eyes
Fix'd on my face with pleasure and surprise ;
And soon a" knocking at my door was heard;
And soon the lover of my youth appear* d—
Frederick, in all his glory, glad to meet,
And say, "his happiness was now complete."
He told his flight from superstitious zeal;	690
But first what torments he was doom'd to feel:
The tender tears he saw from women fall—
The strong persuasions of the brethren all—
The threats of crazed enthusiasts, bound to keep
The struggling mind, and awe the straying sheep—
From these, their love, their curses, and their creed,
Was I by reason and exertion freed.
Then, like a man who often had been told
And was convinced success attends the bold,
His former purpose he renew'd, and swore	700
He never loved me half so well before;
Before he felt a something to divide
The heart, that now had not a love beside.
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